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CHILDREN ENJOY

HAPPY BIRTHDAYS

Mrs. Morgan Is giving a second lunch
eon on Saturday oi this week.

Mrs. Harry Sales entertained a large
crowd of cluldren Monday honoring 
the birthday of her little daughter 
Dorothy. The children enjoyed favors, 
gemrs, lunch and gifts.

Mrs. Earl Hannon gave a nice party 
Saturday to honor the birthday of her 
daughter Jean.

Mrs. Herman Towne gave a party 
Tuesday for her little daughter Evelyn, 
better known as ‘'Murphy."

BRIDGE-LUNCHEON
Mrs. Frank T. Morgan gave a de

lightful luncheon of four tables on Fri
day afternoon. A color scheme of yel
low and white with chrysanthemums 
centering the dainty tables was used.
.1rs. Ernest Wilson won first prize at ner 
bridge. Mrs. Artie Robertson second. I

MONDAY BRIDGE 
Mrs. Ted1 Newell entertained Monday 

bridge club this week, Mrs. H. J. Lar
sen winning first prize, Mrs. Dick 
Young, consolation. Mrs. Dewey Ray 
and Mrs. Sid Burbldge were guests.

MR. AND MRS. CLUB 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Boydell were 

hosts for the Mr. and Mrs. Bridge club 
on Tuesday evening, Mrs. Leo Hollen- 
berg winning first prize, Farnham 
Sills, second. Mr. and Mrs. Artie Rob
ertson played with members.

FOR BOISE VISITORS 
Honoring Mrs. Joe Terteling and 

Miss Minerva Terteling of Boise, Mrs 
Francis Burger entertained with lunch
eon and contract Tuesday for two 
tables. Mrs. Dewey Ray was prize wln-

FOR APPLE VALLEY FRIENDS
Complimenting Apple Valley friends, 

Miss Bernice Vorhies and Herbert Fish 
er gave a pinochle party of four tables 
on Tuesday evening. Halloween ideas 
were carried out. At the close of play 
Ed. Slmmennan received first prize, 
Miss Laurel Vertrees second. Guests in
cluded Paul and Bob Morris, Mr. and 
Mrs. Simmerman, Misses Laurel and 
Arvilla Vertrees, Bill Matzen, Jack 
Red, Miss Fisher, Ralph Stephens, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. McLing and Mrs. Quin- 
by.

KOLONY PARTY

BEND FRIENDS
HONOR BRIDE

GROCERY 
SALE

GROCERY SPECIALS FOR

FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY

MILK, Federal tall cans, 4 fo r ......................... 25c

SYRUP, 10 lb. can, W h ite ................................57c

PC LX & BEANS, Van Camps, medium size 
cans, 4 f o r ....................................................25c

LARD, 4 lb. packages.......................................53c

PICNIC HAMS, lb................................................15c

SALAD DRESSING, qt. jar, e a ch .................32c

CURRANTS, new crop, 11 oz. pkg. each........15c

RAISINS, new crop, 4 lb. package.................30c

COFFEE, Hollywood, 1 lb. glass ja r ...............28c

COFFEE, Hollywood, 3 1-2 lb. glass ja r ........95c

COFFEE, Yellow Bag 1 lb................................. 16c

DOG FOOD, 1 lb. can, 3 fo r ............................25c

A full line of School Supplies

W ILS O N  GROCERY
PHONE 21 NYSSA, ORE.

DEFEAT
THE HEALING ARTS 
CONSTITUTIONAL 

AMENDMENT!

VOTE 305 X NO
Every person in Oregon is vitally concerned in 
the proposed “Healing Arts Constitutional 
Amendment” which will be on the ballot at the 
general election November 6.

Under the fictitious claim of preventing 
“MEDICAL MONOPOLY,” this vicious Healing 
Arts Constitutional Amendment is proposed by 
healing “cultists” and others having selfish in
terests, in order to destroy the effects of the 
Basic Science Law passed by the last Oregon 
legislature. It also is designed to destroy the 
high standards maintained by our Oregon hos
pitals, and to rob the State Industrial Accident 
Commission of its power to properly administer 
the ever efficient Workmen's Compensation Act.

This Amendment is a direct attack against 
Oregon’s enviable health standards and low rate 
of mortality. It challenges the self respect and 
common sense of every person who has the wel
fare of this state at heart.

Every voter in Oregon should make it his or 
her business to appear at the polls on election 
day and vote “NO” against the Healing Arts 
Constitutional Amendment.

Vote 305 X No!
Against the Vicious Healing Arts 

Constitutional Amendment

Paid adv. by foint Committee for tb« Preservation of Oregon’* 
Hospital Standards and Workman's Compensation Law 

Rev. Axel M. Green, Secy., 511 North Graham S t, Portland, Ora.

Mrs. Conrad Martin entertained 
Kingman Kolony ladies at a pleasing 
bridge luncheon last Thursday. Hal
loween decorations were used. Mrs. R. 
R. Overstreet carried off the prize.

10th WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
A crowd of friends surprised Mr. and 

Mrs. W. F. McLing by charivaring them 
on Friday evening in celebration of 
their 10th, or tin wedding anniversary. 
The guests brought a silver cake ladle 
and cake box with an appropriate 
verse. At midnight lunch was served at 
a table centered with a pretty wedding 
cake and tapers.

BIG SCHOOL FETE
AT OREGON TRAIL

Big Bend—Mrs. Gerrlt Muntjewerff 
of Adrian, recent bride, was honored 
with a miscellaneous shower held at 
the Brumbach home Thursday. The 
large assembly was entertained by a 
musical guessing game presented by

Malheur County Republican Central
Committee

TO THE VOTERS OF MALHEUR COUNTY:
The Malheur County Republican Central Committee has endorsed and recommends our National. State and Couti 
ididutes one hundred per cent. We feel favored in having p : good a State and County Ticket as we have this ye»i 

To some of you who may not know all of the candidates we wish to call your attention to a few facts.
JOE DUNNE, Republican Candidate for Governor, is a self-made man He started h's business career at the age

Candidates one

VTrc n  i? . . .  ~ __  owe, u u n n e ,  n ep u D iican  u a n a iu a ie  lo r  u o v t r a o r .  is a  se ii-n m u e  m an . n c  ju u v -h  n  o uusuu-.» ~a assisted by Mis. Den-| rlne jpjjing paju-rs in Chicago to help hL widowed mother to support the family, and has fought his way up to succe

A very large crowd attended the 
Halloween program at the Oregon 
Trail school Friday evening. It has 
been reported that this was the out
standing program to be given at Ore
gon Trail.

The Hansel and Gretal musical play 
was presented by the primary room. 
Characters follow: Hansel, Junior 
Holmes; Gretel, Georgia Gavert; 
Mother, Mildred Adams; Father, 
Henry Gamboa; Sandman, Jimmie 
Reid; Elves, Arnold Grisham and 
Bobby Rehaume; Fairies, Mary Lou 
Thomason, Dorothy, Rehaume, Ber
nice Bowen and Nadine Reinke; An
gels, Marjorie Sager and Dorothy 
Totten; witch, Bonna Rea Franklin; 
Dew Fairy, Peggy Campbell; Ginger 
Bread Boys, Houston Keck, Calvin 
Morfittj Harold Wilson and Robert 
Bowen. The play consisted of three 
scenes, I. A Cottage, II Woods, and III 
The Witch's House. Colored lights and 
costumes made the play, seem natural 
and very beautiful.

Two plays and readings were present
ed by the uppei) room. The Witch’s 
Prank included Leonard Low, Max 
Wicklander, Prank Wilson, Junior De- 
Grofft, Rosie Keck, and Mildred Sager.
In a two scene play “You Can’t  Skeer 
Me" characters were: Juanita Franklin, 
Verda Rae Grisham, Ileta Franklin, 
Johnnie Hearron, Hollis DeGroft, Dew
ey Thomason, Raymon Morfitt lo n e! =  
Benson and Fred Low. Readings were ’ 
presented by Frankie Wilson, Elsie 
Keck, Ralph Stein, Ira Stein, Olen 
Nichols, Howard Wicklander and Gil
bert Holmes. Stage managers included 
Harold Grisham and Bill Wilson with 
Ira Stein as prompter.

Mrs. Joe Stam assisted the teachers,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert B, Hopkins in pre
senting the program.

After the program the P.-T. A. spon
sored a dime white elephant sale which £  
added much additional fun. Mrs. Glen j §  
Holmes and Mrs. Lucille Johnston had r: 
charge. Refreshments were served. e

Joe Stam had a new stage arranged | 5  
for the program.

nan and Mrs. Paul Hatch. Other 
numbers were humorous readings by 
Mrs. Ted Newton and Mrs. Horace 
Chaney, vocal selections by Mrs. 
Boyce Van Dei Water accompanied by 
Mrs. Dennan, and Miss Stringer who 
also played the ukelele, and a guess
ing game led by Mrs. Clark Enos. 
The bride was then presented a beau- 

1 tiful assortment of gifts. Dainty re
freshments were served.

R. S. Grant has rented his ranch 
and is planning to leave soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Lee spent the 
week end in Boise.

Wm. Gibson took up a collection in 
District 46 for Wade’s new basket 
ball.

Miss Irene Brumbach of Ironisde 
spent the week end visiting her par
ents.

H. R. Hatch, C. E. Peck, R. S. 
Grant and Plin Case attended Pom
ona Grange in Vale Saturday.

Mr. Peters, new reliei worker, was 
in Bend the forepart of the week in
vestigating applications from people 
here.

A very enjoyable Halloween party 
was held at Wade school house Sat
urday evening. Spooky games were 
p!a*’cd. witches appeared and plenty 
of re, eshments made the occasion a 
mnr.ora’o'.e one.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. Davidson of Parma 
who Just returned from Holland 
sp r .t  Thursday calling on Bend
fr'end

Wad : P.-T. A. meets at the Abbl 
h r no F’ Tay afternoon, November 2, 
Mrs. Hay Cartwright assisting.

M s. Rufus King of Oakland, Cal., 
who acc*--ponied her mother’s body 
to ro s  /e'.i for burial last Tuesday, 
was ai guest for several days in the 
Brumbach, Roberts and Gillen homes, 
all of whom were former Illinois 
friends.

The Etter family is moving to Gar
den Valley to reside.

Wade Sunday School sponsored a 
Halloween party at the Harris home 
Friday evening.

Mrs. Etta Cornell, who spent the 
summer visiting her sister Mrs. P. B. 
Anderson, left Thursday for Peoria, 
Illinois.

VOTE 35 X

Ora
Clark

Smoking and Drinking?
Watch Your Stomach j i

= County Commissioner =

For quick relief from indigestion and 1 S 
upset stomach due to excessive smok-1 J  
lng and drinking try Dr. Emil's Adla = 
Tablets. Sold on money back guaran- | E 
tee. The Nyssa Pharmacy. —Adv.

Candidate for re-elect- 
tion to a job where ex

perience is a valuable 
asset.

Paint Your Own "Period Pieces”
Many priceless antiques owe much o f  their charm to paint. So 

i’t think that painted pieces belong only to breakfast rooms and 
studios. Painted furniture is suitable and delightful in all rooms—
formal or informal. Come in and let us show you finishes that are 
lovely in effect and easy to achieve.

For remodeled furniture and unpointed modern piecet

LUSTRELAC fcit ENAMEL
From the newest “Bone-white Finish” 
to the classic “Antique Finish”, the 

aint to use is Lustrelac Enamel. Its 
igh gloss, colors and possible inter

mixes are suitable to any furniture fin
ish, any material—wood, metal or 
glass, etc.—you may choose.

t

Quart—$1.10 Pint—70c
Half-Pint— 45c

FREE BOOKLET!
Crammed with the “how and when” of 
house repairs and painting. Suggestions 
in color. Every homeowner should have 
a copy. Come and ask for yours.

Eder Hardware Co.
NYSSA, OREGON PHONE 46

in business and to a statewide reputation as an able legislator Seldom in history have we been disappointed in a m: 
with such a background. We should rem nber that n netv per cent of a Governor's iob Is spending your and my mom 
Generally a man with such a training gives us much better results than the man who has always spent someone els
money.

JAY UPTON, for Con- ’•fsrtnan. Is a Spanish War Vetcrrn, and in the prime of life. Whert elected to Congress h 
should give us twenty to thirty years of good service. He Is a clean-living, encrget c, successful lawyer and business 
man. and the most persistent ch-impion of the cause of irrigation, during all his membership of the legislature and the 
efficient chairman of committees of both the House of Representatives and State Senate on Irrigation^ He has been 
elected to the Legislature six times and the last three without opposition, that is what the people think of him in his 
own district, and has demonstrated many times that he is a friend of Eastern Oregon and that he is Congresslon, 1 
timber, and we have never heard his honesty questioned. He, like Joe Dunne, is a self-made man.

EARL SNELL of Arlington Is our candidate for Secretary of State. In his business. In the legislature and as Sperk- 
er of the House, his ability, character and integrity have been outstanding. The administration of the office will be sat 
In his hands. He is our only chance to have a representative of Eastern Oregon on the State Board of Control .ana rep
resentation on this Board is of great importance to our section of the State. Earl Snell is our friend. Let us show by our
votes that we have faith in him.

While JUDGE W. W WOOD Is a candidate for re-election on the non-partisan ballot, yet he Is well known to be a
consistent Republican. He endorses the entire ticket and re-commends its election.

C M. CRANDALL for Prosecuting Attorney. In the short time he has been in office ha has shown that he is a 
splendid prosecutor, and is not a persecutor, as sometimes happens. There have been several cases brought before Mr. 
Crandall which ho investigated thoroughly and dismissed and thereby saved the taxpayers quite a lot of money. Mr. 
Crandall does not seem to be looking for notoriety at taxpayers’ expense, and we know him to be fair and honorable.

VIP.GIL STAPLES is well and favorably known to nearly everyone in the County, having lived here thirty-five 
years. He is a retired, successful business man, and is one of the few' men in the County who are qualified to do this 
iob and can afford to do so, since our legislators draw only $3.00 per day. Mr. Staples also is a self-made man. The
least we can do is to show our appreciation in November.

ORA CLARK, for County Commissioner, is a successful farmer and has served one term favorably and conscien
tiously. If you think he has made mistakes, we assure you that they were honest ones. He has a thorough understand
ing of his job. The figures and problems a County Commission has to deal with are larger and more complex than 
many of us realize, and we have had commissioners in the past who never seemed to grasp them, and they semed to be 
over their heads. It could happen again. Those of us who have had an opportunity to come in contact with his work 
as commissioner are supporting him, not only because lie is our party candidate, but because we feel he is the man to 
protect our interests as taxpayers.

We have faith in our party and in Republican principles. It is time to return to the support of the party. If the 
party is wrong it has been wrong for the past seventy-five years. This is hard to believe when we review the wonderful 
advancement the United States has made In the past three-quarters of a century and then recall that during about 
eighty per cent of this time the Republican party has been in power.
Respectfully,

By REX MARQUIS, Chairman 
F. E. COAD, Secretary

The Campbell family from Parma j 
moved to the Roeder ranch recently 
vacated by the La Rue family.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Parker have i 
moved on the Weir ranch .rented for J 
coming year.

A double header basket ball game [ 
between Wade and Big Bend was 
played here Friday. Wade girls won | 
11 to 5, Big Bend boys 16 to 6.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Brumbach were j  
Boise visitors Friday.

Mrs, Wesley Roberts and Mrs. Har- j  
ris called on Mrs. Baldwin in Ontario j 
Thursday.

N. S. Phelan was in Ontario Satur- j 
day.

MALHEUR COUNTY REPUBLICAN CENTRAL COMMITTEE
—Paid Adv.

MINCE PIES

Big Bend grange has purchased a , 
car of coal for its members at a sav
ing of $2 per ton. I t’s worth while for 
a farmer to be a granger.—Adv.

Yes, the good old Mince Pie Season has arrived 
and we are baking delicious mince pies every
day.

The Swan Bakery
See Our Fine Fresh Pastries Daily

FOR SALE—One 80A in government 
project. A few choice residence and j 

business lots. Well located. W. B. Hoxie.l 
Nyssa, Ore.

Nyssa Oregon

WITH SAFETY
$ $ $
By conservative living— by consistent saving—by keeping 
your surplus funds in this bank not a few folk hereabout 
are not worrying about the coming winter season—

You can be numbered among them b y  adopting a sys
tem of saving and sticking to it.

It is the man and woman who arcumulates funds who is 
able, when opportunity presents itself, to make helpful 
purchases, and thus increase his earnings.

A checking account gives you a careful, safe check on 
monthly expenditures.

We Welcome Your Account

ONTARIO NATIONAL
BANK

Crawford Moore, President Joe F. Dyer, Cashier

Ontario Oregon


